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INTRODUCED TODAY
Permits Transfer of Road to O. P. R., and It Said 

To Agreeable to AH Parties Oonceraed

BVBHmo HDITHW

sumlsElOJESTYENSKY
MEANS BUSLNESS

Beaoty of fiebpoo Potatoes • 
Early and Late Hose Potatoes

Victoria. April l3.-SptcUI.- Aa 
(Htaaa special lara Uiat the 
K. Ac N. b.ll was InUodured into tin 
house at OtUwa today. This U a 
RTceahle to all parties. It files tb- 
amount oI the srcurities at W0.0« 
per mile lor the actual lei«ili ol th

,, iSS:-r:“i;rS^Sas==s." ..........
harm paa«d aa ha. tha. 4»

‘ IVy '

UnttadStMagaad Jm

War Waa Baaiu oooi 
Thaa AaOeipatatl.

Waahla*toa..Apcll U_oaWal o

the Uuud

AdTerUrtngPreMBo.ofHta»lMtSoM to TomM
Togo to Wght to riniah

Uadea. hrrU U-Bcttha i*,u

mittcd to interfere with _ 
low Mirtlng. the prorlace and 
wy being in the same poaltioa 
t pre*ent.

ESCAPE WITH
DUE WARNING

'' Six Sxall Boys Are Treated With 
Mans; by the Court

We are Not Scared at the 
Scrap Heap!
, , --------------l"rere iMd ili^ worid lor

|ir<»lurtii>n lit ti.at aa »oon u a (rtree ol msi hinery 
l!* •••e >t.f tH-rar aii^ii.eMMiSSSb

-THKiiKHT- aa

H.&W., BUTCHERS
COTWtWBHClWU STREET

t Ihey did not look like a lonuidable 
lot ol bandiu as ihej* stood in a 
row Itelore the police niaRiKlrate 
this roolning-sii ol them in alP 
There were six vscnut chairs in the 

(Schools today while (be usual oc- 
(CupaaU were In court to plead 
.the eharxe ol rescuing a cow Irom 
the lawlul cusiody ot the poond 
keeper. The youngvU-ts tried tnel- 
Iccluallv to look unconcerned as they 
shilled their shtmldcrs, riAbi-d one 
hoot over another, and dug their 
hands into their pockets or twisted 
thtir caps as il they were young 
imated wringing mnihines—alter the 
joanner ol all healthy kids when pul 
tn an embarrassing position The 
parents or guardians weie there to 
look alter their InteresU as roqutr.d 
by the law, but is also provided 

t code the hearing was not c,__ 
the general public, as the lasnaak- 

ers have considered it witm when 
chilrften are in trouble not to 
them to beesime the centre ol 

enriosity ra open court,
boy that loosod the 

called to the liont and said he had 
taken the .inini.il out to grace' , 
had biTn so int.Tivfr'd in looking 

■a ball came that he had riropiinl thi
lt..|i<- and the poundki-ctwr had caught 
the aiiimal The other Imivs apparer.

I j. ns

A Seven Roomed House !
And line t.anleii aiih Kniit 1 rti.» ; cnira large lau ; I’liiekcii lioiin.— 
ipi-r Mde Miltoi, Slr.et. lor $QOO. fW«2pO i a.l.. and bal 
■ore oiieaev payment'll d««ire<l.

Apply to

OEORQ-E la. S30B.ETK:Y«
le.Mranc. -\nd Financial 'K'n*. N«,nalmo, B O.

kly had syapaUised with fiheU
PUioo and the reacue was eOec 

Sir. McGregor the poandkeepei 
Kit pressing lor a Am but be 
«d ^ boys waraed not to interlete 
with him in the lulure. U was i 
the first time that hoys bad annoj

S-.'.'tSa.'Sl.rSl'”"
The SlaglsUate, alter hewing _ 

ouple ol the boys and their pareou 
tame to the conclusion that a warn- 
tOA waa s-jfficknt thia time, 
stated that il there was „ 
trouble imused the poundkeeper tl 
would be punishiiMt meted out II 
cuiprii, were brought below him.

suppose, boys. you'iT missed 
ached this morning.” remarked _ 
maKistrate. um a chom. of remark
ably cheerlul ”Yes sirs” wsa

• Well now. wii yon promise 
to annoy Mr. .McGregor again’” 
ed the magistrate to each of 
lads, and a very ready promise was 
given.

ir' you may all g_________
on Mr. Y'arwood, and out 

trooped the much relieved lot ol 
youngsters.

GUNARDS OPPOSE
ship.cximbine;

Liverpool. April 13.-At the an

nual meeting, ol the sharefaolde 
fiinatd Line here today 

Inverclyde, the chairman, i

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
bat was no g<NH| m vuu 
irili BIteen or taeiitv 
ou do it? Well, that's

enwii Ht wiiii. El I. nil. m'\
Telephone I B 3.________  |

■ M IK'
Wt two UwlM saoomml ih 
•mikmkHon>mibur. Noi

m f«Ttl|Pri|{ NAQIEU ST®«
VIrt-ui. 1'n.w.t

JOSE PH M* BROWN
------------ WATOH MPKER------k—

•4 Oold MwUI EoyU A. a I. K
hH “WAUhtuAhiDC,*- «>«tii

I KlhiMtkNi, VirUsnw. tw« fiiicl \W$.

Lowest Prices

Lawn Mowers

Rubber Hose

RANDLE BKOS.
• Nanaimo, B. 0.

Supposing we were
III the Ihy (lood.s liu.siiies.s, aiul hail ius ijotiii 

a liaip'aiii latiiriT voii as ‘'lb' hajulie” Tea at .Y Ihs. 
lor .S--' '

DO YOU KNOW
what we woiiM he ihriii"? Soniethiiii' like thi.s: — 

WTnih* iw(i |»a]n'r.s’ ('xciir.siim train.s ami
h ials IVonj Vietiiria, Van' OiiviT, New VVestiniuster, 
Idiily.sini^h, A'mnherlaml. ITiion; Great .Sale, Kxeiir- 
.sioii. KevI Ta^, Fire, Salv iLte, .Spei^ial, etc . ete, I’m- 
ee.ssion of ailverlisiii” buy.s w1ili ”reeii eaps ainI luir- 
jile ctiat.s. “Ileekajiilie" in red lelier.saemss haeks.

We are not taking; in any of the ahnve, neverihe
less it i.s true that yiMi are inissiii” the IIK'^T TK.V
in n. C. if you an' not hiiyiii”

DECKAJULIE

that the shipping combine bad in- 
liinatcd lU inability to carry 
one ol the most tmporlanl clauses ol 
Uie settlement t«*nUy arrived 

all the tenufivc 
rangcim-nt.v between the t'unnrd Line 

nd till- Cimtinenlal lines md the com 
me were inoperative 
ble lo say it the 
ould hr maintained He consWer- 

1 that the policy that the Cunard 
line lollewed lu the past waa the on 
ly possible one and believed thsk the 
Atlantic shipping combine was aimed 
■iievil) agaimsl the tunaid line.

Beyond the loa o( revenue causi-d 
by the late war Lord Inverclyde 
said he did not regret » single step 

Hii-rc was at prcsi-nl

inch ot the diploMtlT'^^ulIL to I' '
!>• Fichtod and rspoetto ,

*»d Tokio. as tto '*“•*^*7 »h**a unh ta* TTrnIsii Ad- antt - '"'r

m GrSLC WILL ACCEPT BATTUS.

howa tM
keenly mu

• MX. Griacom ngmrt. that _ 
minister ol loreiga afiaua aUM 
that a declaration ol war will

jcAbh Ue bifimi the m-W Msto- 
AprU W.-6A0 p. aMa aad tto northwmt

and morn than 2D0 mtos .Mth-
droo and hi. —Ta-TT'r:—Capo St. Jaqms. TVm toarm 
■TOO ajH bis midont latenticn to ae> htdicata that tto dmt w» mnt

_______ _______ •***“« »l»*over Admfcal Togo is^ to Saigon, NYmkA OWMr
to mad. unUl alter tto withdrawal ihaa lot tto prw-i HINDOO FREE
ol theft hmuion which will »*> •rtiviti* ia tto ^

■nm imlralty voln.t«r. no inforte’!L'^ 
r.pUnP

Uke two or thre. day., and' hoMU^ 
kio WUI jwt^begia unUl alter tto 
•leciar.tton ol war. 1. „ intmview 
tto minlaiet lor toredga adalrs wtot 

ih. whole codiM of tto 
tmliona. dtrooed special attanucai 

the exuem. palieitce snd modera- 
Uon ol the atUlude ol Japan, and 
sutto that after bavin, asked tto 
"uMian government flv. tunes to ex 
!«**«• n reply and wailed thrm, 
weeks BO aJternaUv. remaiBed b 
ct.

“On tto lollowiag day the eorr.*- 
pondeaoe shows that Minister Uris- 
com reported that tto departnre

Kusstan muuster would take 
Place on Saturday tto 13U. 
h to. >11. mihsequent to tto r«ieipt 

news of the torptoo nttack 
upon the Rusuao fleet at Port 
thur. Minister Uriscom sent n bhel 

• So the gDwament ol which 
tto official paraphrase;

‘•Mr. Uriscoci mporu that the dc- 
claration of war waa Issued on tto 
JUih

whether his ii COAL FOR FLEET.

No correspond! 
the mcident

agi.-cment between the Cunatd 
ami the combine. The only rfiect ot 

tentative agrcnneiit was that 
passingci rates wTre restored to the 

level ,l bc chairmnn believed 
that the shareholders would not re
gret the sacrifices necessary to main 
lam the independence ol the Cunard 
line against the alliance formed a- 

, gainst It. The directors bad recelv 
cnoiiragcmeiit here Irom the Unit >

t published. Of interest U a 
ol United SUtes SocretarrHay 

dalto May last, to tto Japanew mm 
at Washington, cnlling bis at- 

teoUon to the cftculatton in tto Un
ited SUtes navy of a noUMrom the 
consulate general o( Japaa at New 
York addressed to ”Uie Japantse ser 
vants in the United Stolen navy, 
liciting subscriptions to JapancK 
bonds, tentributious to the rdtel of 
Japan s soldiers and sailors and nr 
aid ol tto Red Cross Society ol Ja- 

an,

While admiiting the righu ol the
liniled State, to 

subscribe or contribute to the ob
jects mentione.1. the secretary says 

his note to Mr. Takahira that "It 
that such

of Cochin OUaa, bat in navgl M* ctoigsd with tto doty of gather- 
cteles tto Imprenaion prevali. that together stvpiies ol coal lor tto 
the squadron will cootlnae north- *«»<> P««fc K"w^xon. hu
ward to the straiu of Foimosa. and feecording to a statement mtoe to tto 
where, u Admiral Togo dos. aai .^ Ptootonrg rnirwipondsut of to. 
eltet to give tottte or Ja defeated. .Matin. 7.et» tons at Saigoe, and SO- 
Admiral Rojestvensky may sefee a I*** tons at Shanghai which to ex- 
tfmporar; base is Japanene terrt-iP*** Rostiaa squdirna lo tkto 
tory, and il U is considered advfea- «>
ble he could there await tto arrlral | NO SYMPATHY. -

ft ’-‘I Apxa U_Tto ma-1« a loree of jorHy of tto pnopto hen dl^lay Ut-
;sr'Ss‘23,’j:
purpose ofo^peraUng with mar- but It ft tone, that mnv R—

£ .m

{defeat of their hope of r

RUSSIAN PRESS VUDIVOSTOCK 
SCORES VICTOR V: FLEET AT SEA

St. Pntetshutg. April IS.-Tto n- St. Petotrturg, AptU 18.-.Theie Is 
port that former miaister ol tto in- •“ tanhargo on new. trom Viadivee- 
terior Prince Mirsky wiU tetum to ^ oonenaing tto Rumian crviuer. 
public III. aa president of tto Gtomohol. and Bogatyi, and

nript commissloTSo,^^

-a.llT ,mu, wU 1.11,.

ssi.”
well known. Nuoistons atoriea ate
toing printed abroad glvins details paMiantentory body. It to tto

i has desttOyed popular, 
n the sincerity ol the gov 

I enunent and which leads the at tor-

should to sought through the naval 
official channels of this government.

to therelote brings tto juatler 
to your attenUoo wiU the rec|ucst 

you will inform the consular ol- 
of Japan in the United States, 

ol tto atUtuda of this government in 
the matter ”

.-.i Slates to continue to defend the 
■ otiipauv s mteie.sts The chainnan 
al-K. referred to the governmaitol sup 
port of the German lines as indtea- 
tj-ui III Ihc severity of the struggle.

I KKAKS OF CAPTURE.

esc consular general at Nefe- York 
The correspondence includes , copy 

I a note from the Japanese nunister 
t Washington calling the attention 

ol the government lo the appoarance 
n( the Russian ahip Lena at San 
Francisco, and that the Inipv-rial gov 
i-inuu-ni expects that 

.San Francisco. April 13-Fear of regarding the ffidttetew.il
:uKS.an interlcrence with ™, traKand ,'^- '*« 1"*“- *»'-

■ithoul delay. Several
Kussian tnterlcrrncc with contraband ,

ami ship owners* The ^eamer'^^
which sails lodav lot Janan hasl"‘‘"“‘“ “P^^**"* “H- ““Ire ol his men satis looay lot Japan, has ^

ol the Lena be detained in the lerri- 
I the United Stales until the 
hostilities. The acting secre 

tary ol stale, Mr. .\dcc, promptly rc

tcvcivcd orders to go direct 
Midway and tbr-re await instructions '
Her cargo Includes a large ship-1 ’
iiient ol mess beef lor Japan, about 
ii'U tons of leather and some ma

chinery
avknowlcdgms

THKIR OWN TONGUE.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
, Wflci,. Particular Crocera.

■Tn reply 1 have the honor to state 
that the president, exercising his 
prerogativ-e in carrying out the neu- 

Sl Petersburg, April 1.1 -The spe- tralily proclaimed by him. had al- 
eial commis-sion ol the academy of ready, before the receipt ot yoiit 
scienc.-, which h.vs been considering 'communication. taken the appropri- 
the subject, has pnonoimced in favor {ate steps to detain the officers and 
ol the abrogation ol the restriction crew of the I,ena in this country un
placed u[>on the use ol the Little til peace* had been concluded, unless, 
Ilusstan language In school bookn and in the meantime the belligerents 

,tbc press Little Russians are the'shall have concurred In proposing

the character, eompoaiUi 
date^ol convocation of the coming ' 

tliamenti The Associated Prew ' , 
state that they are premature underUie *n active

■ountlcim plans have been submitted propaganda by all the liberal
the favorite one being a parliament in Ixhalf of eonstituUon-

,.o

of the prnu conunisiinn to 'remove
per bouse of 120 members, half 
them to to nominated by tto Em- .. 
peror and hall to- be elected bv the rtwsonAip irom foreign telegrams 
nobility and a lower house of Jbahowever. itU not go 

ir. cUcted by ratiou, cUs«. 
parte of Russia. Including the

principle the nature ol i

iect uati 
law'to c

R, V. Harvey ol Vancouver arrived
imMsUioii Tesftnilay to aperi a U * days with

IRev. O. W. Taylor. ________

We like to greet the new nennoo wi 
bright smile nofi n oewr udt. A msA may be 
perfectly Knppy io Kin oM Winter Swt. b«t he 
doesn't look it.

If you ksvc not yet purchased your new 
Easter Suit, wc iaritc you to come and let us 
show you how splendidly we can dress you.

Our Suits hsvc that touch of style that 
will make you One orthc best dressed men is 
the Easter parade.

Suits at $10.00. $12.50. SIS, flS.SO, $17.50, $20.00, 
$22.50. $25.00.

All the other Easter >o,ieeyJoo. Hats, Ties. Closes. 
Shirts, Etc. '' N .

The G. D. 5cott Co., Ltd.

.Fi-pP!”
• — I
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i'molmtais LIOS I
SIAMESE TWINS,"

KOOTKNAY POWER PLANTS.
mnsioa ol ElcclticUy. '

One ol Ihc mu*! m-porUnt op«0; 
for the inverttnent of (orel(tB?

HSAD office, TORONTO
•.«. WAUtSB. G«.r*l ALEX. LAIRD. A-L 0-1 ¥

n BANK MONEY ORDERS

Williun Rober. w> iinjnigrAnt --------------
search of a location, arrived^ m Big ProTioce a likely to
Piney, Wyo , a day or t*o ago and p^^^ n,,,, thia year in the aupplyPiney, Wyo , a day or t*o ago anv p^^j ............... . _
exhihiled the peUa ol twin naoun- electrical po«er U the aroelt
tain lu ns which had been joined to- ot Eootenay
getlur by a biuid of llerti aimiUr to ^ d«patt* w'^the

which onni

" TR«S=i*a't-,s ting poiata in the

“rS3-SH’Sr~_
tte B.W.'A, Act-__________

UttlNHSE WASHHOLSES.

FOR BENCH SHOW.

ch ol Kanaii 
hihited in

, Doga to be Ex-

Mr. B. WUaon Wt lor Vancourer 
today with a atting of half a doien 
d«sa inolodln* his own greyl

annected the celebrated . 1 Review. The demand is
Siamese twina. . growing and the Weat Koot^y P»*

Rober obtained the akins in the l ompany is making a bold bid to 
high hills 20 miles east ol this place whole industry by put-
giler the liona had been trapped and ^ „„o horse power plant
(onght each other to death. ,m the Kootenay river. The chief

the RBAflOW WHY.
/ ------- . on the part ol the aldermen, indki wiU be re|

Thn I.*—I *M» are high in ^ ^ ^ oltm, awl want winning dogs, a
Malt inA* ol Ike choiea al Mr- ------- - ^ imoant largo «try in
SiTl. ^ 2 .waa the utter

U ntba «l dtaaiwoUt Their nreaeneeoa “ "Cl<« Taaa
2ST ^ to IW W». Tempi,. » n-s.... ..
Ma baiMi ” a

According to Kober s story, he was country which have sul
camiied In the hills near night fall, u,* economical
when he hevd a cborua of 'wllowa , power plant are ii
and snarls Iroin a patch ol timber a- topotunce. the Columbia,

quarter of a mile distant. Cut Kootenay, be
... know whence the sounds pro Nelson, the Pend d'Oreille. which 

ceeded. he investigate,! .and louwl the ^.ooirollwl by , grant by Sit Char
caicasK of a freshly killed elk in the ^ pru,cipal ol the West Koo
umbel. Leading fiom the remains ^ ^b, ‘

etc the tracks ol two large animals ha* only water en-
le character of which Roher was -yu^o generate 5.000 horse power, 
ot lamiliat with st that time. qn two occasion* thi* year
Whatever bad made the Uacks cu- beloi'that quantity. 

anUy had been InghUnwJ Itom t^ .j.,^ Kootenay Power Com-
Ik by the approach ol the man. and crecUng a 35.000 horse pow

bclievmg. that the animals would ^ p,^^ clomng conUacU with
telurn, Hobet went to'the camp, se- porka and Oreeo-
cured a *«ge «*P wood, will be able to produce power
tit* snow U-side the carcass. cheaply as to »hut out comprti-

tbat night Kober compeUtion which
takes the form of an equally large 

direction of his p,^j
amislet were Company are con

screeches Ural he fear ,he .s»i, of iheir property
mvestigate and lay lot some Oranby. or possibly to

The Engfinh setter'time Imlenmg to ihe sounds and Kootenay I*owcr Co.

FIBRi^ARE !
Oan be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins. 

Milk Pana Etc. For sale by all First 
Class Dealers

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

WiU be repreaented by 40 priie 'aft*ta to »tir Irom hU bed. Towards ,
na doo. while- there will be a daylight the soumls grew less and ^ velson iwhile- there will be a daylight the soumls grew less and Nelson raunicipai plant, which

the collie class. In luuUiy ceased altogether. »,u p,iy ept u,e Nelson bus
such well known dogs j immcdraVrly alter suhup Kobet „pt

a Monk, " owned b, E. took bU gnn and went to the * tip- ̂  pp,,^ supplied to the Uosi
'~^«et partienUriy U aUU R- RicketU o( Vancouver, and four ber to inveatigate. To bw surprise ^ut Ibr the fighting ol Kosa-

Thc briuhngaand prUe winner* from Olen Tana Col- be found two almost lull-gtown moun ^ source of'revenue from which
____ _ _______ iT,p- „e deUpidnt- B* KenneU of Spokane. Wash., will uin lions dead beside the caitn.«i of West Kootenay Power .Company

mmt hmk Ottnwn, Mii H* choto eery oBen- k* exhibited. . There has been a Uie elk. The fell front loot of one derived an income of *45,000
««s n <«r earednl oM-lnr ihn pnr- to the noee* oltl^ who paaa >•**« »>u»>>er oX entrie. U the cocker of the animals h«» “ yearly Ulely. Thric hownror, al-
H Mr. OlHwr lire* in a ommUtn- g- ^ . di«rnee to the owneca. »P*weI 'Bms, including auch winner* the Uap. For yards about the sno* imporUnt to kelson and Kota
Mr ¥ wWah n faun par cent ol Z' c_- -f peopl* on ** Uep€tM Saxon, of tie Portland wu uampled and blood-soaked, giv- ^.y, koo-
5d rwH^ ngdaWn la !»>■■«* Ca- ,pg tow their churchea, t-'oeker Kennels; Duke Royal, win- ing mute evidence ot a IrighUul bat- Company greatly, and if
auAT 'or mttefa tiF ttaada. and ,f„,| theae fonf-looUag. peati- aer of 18 flrat prizea. owned by .1. Ua cuu down prices Rossland might

e ^ teror af aatabUafamaata. To a atran- ¥• Camwell.
Conp^Uy »k* g todriat aay, a pe*B at them 

dw^ d fate atoctfam are -rery o«ch giMaiw aU the aarrooadlnga. It'
Ccaatm tfaaa ft be Bred In a d ^ g, ^ , 
faha MWttT «tere this coadltio. dM ^

___  of Bellingham. and The b<dira ol both of t
ihem K‘»« Plato, of Vnneouver fame. were lactaaUd from nose to Uil, diicontlnoe lU lefatlona with” 

Wilton's greyhound has w,m and in the sides ol both, the right of Kootenay coudiany.

4 »no the gor. „ ^ to theae i
MMA4B bHilpg .hnpaa on the fact 
8ka» • Mk dl «ha paopia d the 
•MdtnMr f Bomp CdlM PRC

•a. If *
the pro- tte

lor lul this year the prize rt-ma n> Mr pearance. 
jy do Wilson's property. Examining'

cap in hts daat two ypar. in „nc and ihe lell ol the oUer. ap- a possible competitor would be
walon and f be a^in is snceess- peered great waunds of peculiar ap- j{„..,iAud municipal plant on

PRO BONO PUBLICO. FROM VANCOUVER

aoro closely Kob, 
find projecVing

Creek KalU. This scheme has been
a blocked by 

> aileicd inability ol Kosaland

rj;PdSS. Joaa yaatteday -<«lla aaaaar^ an. fa* rmi» MiM.I i 4aa

ia that lie* the whole case. 'The Do- «

rr iirjrs.r»“7

* the side ol each animal.a short neck the »7i.l>00 necessary, by the
ol Uesh, the cod* ol which had been volume ol water in Big Sheep creek
gnaaed and chewed untU tWy hung ̂ oi being able to generate more than

»------------—-M. --------- a.OOO horse power and by the wj
.furyicr examination ol the carcass nghu of the creek bdog crippled to 

Southerland, es convinced Rober that the lions in their owners by an option of indeli- 
, Cl. Grieve, J Ule bad been joined together by a mte period held by Washington

Gian, Ir.; H. P. Morris. D. Fer- strip of Ihub protruding from their tics over the land on which it u pro
guenon, R. V. Harvey. T. W.' Isaac, bodies, just behind the last ribs, al- posed to build.
S. tineve. P. D. Dodd* and wUe. R. most in the same manner that ibel Furthermore,
P. Price. F. S. McKee. J. Grieve, J Siamese twins were connected 'lompany would probably
Pietce, .A* Woolfrn. Bober's theory U that the elk wan specific duty, oo power transmit

killed by the freak lions and that over the line by a rival
CONSftjNEES.

the West Kootmay

a fa*
*«y •etiow by tha Domi

ttoA tavand ot^ attack npoo SATURDAY'S CONCERT.

Stata te 4 e to b* Prweotad Voder
y, dto- Awpiaed of Mbafatana' Uoioo.

ir's theory ia that the <
killed by the freak lions and that over the line by 
the animals hid in the timber until whether that company geaecated iu 
alter dark, then returned to iheir po,cr on Big Sheep creek, oo the 

G. Bevlloekway. T. Meddle A hill. There one stepped into the pM d'Oreille or upon the Colui 
Manson, W. Hoggan. W. H. „sp „,d both were caught The un',i Uey„i' Fall*. At aomethmi 
-. .Sampaon, A. Haslam. W lapped lioo probably fought incflee- ,his sort has been granted in

CT^ric Li^t Po,, Kirk- jually lor freedom until be decided o„t, and as a Waihingtoo Powm
Me^, Havana, C F. to gpaw the band connecting him to ..^npany is asking for * duly oo Can

.Bryant. J. Shaw. Drysdale Steven- hj. t^io. The plan ol this opera-'d,„ p„,ver. ahould tha city of Bel-
Co.. Unloo Brewery „ probably precipitated a flghl. Ih„gi,am bring in power Irom

.Fuel Co., C. Dickinson, J. If. Good, ,,hich the Uapp^ lion, handicap- suve Lake Power Companr.
I Andrew* * Donaldson, J. ..... .............................................................. - '
L. Gold, J. Leonard.
•,4_ u t......

A. R. John-
ped by the restraint ol c

I kilM by Ihe other Ttie

^MBa*r*. a^n „ - . jiev. iieyaen. w. u. ncosx vo., .w. n< .k* .oiRraiin

wUOt a LMfCil, he i* set 0 “taam taa<* o» Lndyiiaitfa and ^ j. g g Sntlon, D. Taylor * o, j,i«od l
1^- •nk.t dmorifam Ita whole 1^*1

a M th. iwnlar pmty , Hft. «-AT. ^ «* «*» Co. 'ZT!'____ _

before he could

90mm me ytror. SL Ir,» N-Ww’- ««lo.. draw ,
tataot, stem ntonwa. ahaia awy hoaae a. the folkiwing pn^
M«. aidl* aot dart.^ to diaeard **»■* ladleaMa:
MMacMea thay atffl prate afaoat Caaadlaa NaUoanI Metedy - The 
teaciag ifaa peopU tram the tattt MaN* Uof (Baagh), eomhiaed baada. 
taat tha had Terim haUt ap, ata Ovtrtere. “Behemiaa Oiri" (Ball). 
Bhe Ita ortrleh that sMeka lie tad combiaad beads.
>• snta. they gfra proteetta by Moaolpgae “A MilUoanir* Tramp'

^"n "^t cr*^' have _ftnishj;;^‘^3‘l7.r‘V;vXy'rthw‘di’^^Rev. IlefM, O. D. Scoit Co., M. t>pcr*uon of gnAWiDR
dead body, dying oil A propvt la «n loot to eaUbllsh

iivaf company lower down the Koo- 
t«-nay river than the West Kootenay

Rober exammcil the ends 
oAnicling bond cloiily and found

Fifty Both of Chnmbertnta a ^
Stomach and Livar Tablete. remainder of the bond, whiefa

1 have, I beltera. aold kity boxes 
of CkambcrUia'a Stomach and Liver

fa-- Si

pie urn looi* oamta aot to aaa thma Qntastaal lelection—Algar's 
dta».^n. Ai ta rary leas* they ehestra.
Mi^atamft the .gamUoa of ita ptoplo solo ‘•BUckhlrd and Ml^t- 
oM wow ia dtarte to tta Privy hgal,-. (ku.,) _h. Fiafaer. 
<taM8fl-dra a dwMta. H wwoM S«ac-“Sta Me t« Sleep"— Mr*, 
ta ta better t« *tar »• ewofttfaH nrybtale; vtolia obligato by Hiaa 
Mta af Ita pratacM Jtor a ptar or PrhwMy.
mM raan. raltar ttaa impoiboa wMah aelecWoo-Ladyamlth City
ta« h4* tfata MS lasteaod eaa- bud.
ta> wtaeaad. « Sir Wilfrid ia, Part Two.
mm m aolkttteo* tor Ita wtfbra a Huktiag »— /de, 
d* «faw fawta* tot him take aoete atera'eombiaedl^ to taiifc U ta aiA hi* <

iTshtoto oa the recon 
oaa lady talra, who t

Seasonable 
ileeesaitiea

Sailor's Hottape -> J- Rowe.
> solo “Tta Vill^ Black

------- ,__ad aceompaklmeat) - A.
Aackiavale, Ladyamith hand.

Tta imaSiM of the Boboa (eemle). 
8*leelta-'‘A Night la New 

Todr"-,ft^tan haad. 
niaatritod aai«-"A Place Called 

Some - R. Rotamm. 
Salacttoa-Oema of SeoUa - Com- 

MMi bittte.
'"Gad Sasa the Kta."

Mayor Ptata ta ceoarated 
act as tariraiaa

motnahan bead.

■'“**■* tototi talp. taMai»|]
------’’^StaXfS* I

a ooentrad at Spokaae

-SJZiSiL'
m a* ______ at__ g, ftortwHadrat of tta Le Rof. Ia t
r* UnWIBIlL rfillLBi {1^ waa aaneMlad by CapL HaB, i

------ tarntte T |I»»‘ A toagle death a yrar or so
Bk^BteMSL • mrnmm$ ntorwarda by tomag dowa tta m

with
hktay of thU camp. Re 
Itta OofataUa early to liN. 

E. J. LtUegraa a* sa- 
tta Le Roi. Ia tnra 
d by Capt. Han. who

lady hair*, who drat bought a 
box ol iheib. about a year age. She 

Urea ol teillng ber aeighbort, 
aad trieada about the good qaalitie* 
of them tahUta.-P. M. Shore, drug-

SZ.. ..u, ««,
For sale by alt druggIsU.

about two and «ne-hall inches 
thicliDcss, apparently ronsisteil 
muscle ansi

Not kn-iwiiig how mar the rlos<-s( 
nettleraent might be. Rober made 
ellort to preserve Iho bodies oi 
lions, but took the skins, each ol 
which shows a flap at the point 
where the connecting bond of 
joined the bodies of the owners

to COIE i con U OK DH
ta, LVXATlVg BItOMO ^i;t>ll<« A^llDruglla. rafnnd th»W«»?

RUSSIAN DONKEYS. j

Loadoo Doily Chronicle pub- 
llahes the following Irom Berlin:- 

Icanied donkey in a circus at War
saw has been declared to be a danger p-RUlT TREES FOR .MANCHURIA 
to the SUte.

clown Hi the rlrcua puts thin ifaere arrived from the East u> 
aaimal. through certain military ox- Vancouver last week the first ship- 
erelaes. Whra the clown crlee “For- meot ol fruit tree* ever sent Irom 
ward'" the donkey proceeds back- L'aaada to Manchuria. The consign- 
wards, and ihe more eoergetically ment wt*-lorwarded to the orient on 
the clown inaista on the donkey ad- the R.M.S. Empress ol Japan Mun- 
vaaeiag the mote pexsistent are the day. Besides indicating the open- 

ookay'B moTemanU toward* the ing up ol * new- market, with prac- 
mr. tically unliitited possibllltle* for t an
Fiaally the clown is obliged to roll adian horticuIturUta, Ibis initial 

oat. "Now I knuw your proper name; shipment ia Interesting Irom the fact

present and pro-

Taking Desperate Chances.

It is true that many contract colds 
and recover from them without tak- 

any precaution or treotment and 
Bowledge ol thii fact leids others 

to take their chraces Instead of giv- 
; their colds the needed attention, 
should be borne in mind that ev- 

cold weokeni the lungs. lower* 
the vitality, makes the system 

to wUhatand each lucoe, 
cold and paves the way for mor, 

diseases. Can you aflord 
take such ^desperate chances when 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
moua for it* cure* of cold*, ca 
bad tor a trifle? For sale by 
drugglato.

POT OF GOLD IN CELLAR.

This town is still dizzy and weak 
in the knees from the wedding cele
bration of Mary Ann Dooley and Al
len E. Mullen tecetilly, says a Prra- 
coU, Mich., despatch. Peter Doo
ley, lather of the bride, found $40,- 
0"0 while excavating In 

,lar.—, and as there was no claimant, 
it ia KnropotMn " Scream* of laugh that it shows the intention ol the'he kept half himneif giving the oth- 
ter lollow tram the audience. The Japanese to settle in the recently '^r ball to bis daughter for a wedding 

v» now onleted the circus to raptured territory ol Manchuria and present.
I, and have arreated the 'in- improde that country in an up-lo-| That wedding will long be remem-

DAVID 8PEIIGER
--------- LIMITESr
- Progressive Cash - Store.

^ CASH ONLY-NO CREQIT

. BUSINESS yVAS BRISK
OnSaturrUy—nnd we are l»okiiiK for a rusliitiR wovk Tliatis 

what our up-to-date Summer goods and low cash 
prifts call for.

In bcautifnl Trhnnieil Hats for Ladies and Miss^ In Dreaa 
gootia. Alpacaa, Fancy Svrijie iin<l Flake Material,' Check 

Oooils and Japanese Crape Cloth in Navy Cc'-—
Ureas Muslin*, (iingham*. (Uinmhrey, WhiU'

Venting, New PrinU just ojiene'l and a lovely 
ment of White Organdie*. In Men's and Boys'

.Suits and Furnishing*—our beautiful new let 
of ME:N'S sen's The very latest style*—

Pi.,ue,

■ry latest styles
e principal attraction* in thw depart

ment The $12 .W and Sl.'KIO Suit* are 
leader*, other Suite at $7 50 ami $10 00 

Boys' Spring Suite from $2 50 to 
$0.7.5. A fresh bunch of Boys'

Serge-Pante at Special 25c.
Men's Panteat $-2 Ml Ui$+.50

S^turid^Wool Ciderweiir at $1 6( 
Kill) is| WorlSuit .Mens Heavy H 

Cnderwear at per arit *1

'eight 
II 60 a

king
'olor-

M.OO ami $1.25.d Shirt*, lovely patl -rn* at $ 
en’s Negligee Shirt* all color* at H.5c ami $1 
h. Mena Snsperder*. Men'

^ed

each. MetT'a'^Snsperder*. Men's Collar*. Menu 
Tie*, Men'* Black Cashmere Sox In this depart

ment we can give yon a full up to-rlaU- outfit at nlioia 
half what it will cost you at other place*. In tk-te and 

Shoau—TMicial 10 caaeu Boys Strong Scotch (i rain and Rex 
Clirome Boot*, put up special for the alunly l>oy« of Nanaimo 
Men's Boot*—all the latest and lovely styles in T«n and Black. 

Ladies' BosUm Styles in all most up to dale Boot* ever 
Hhown In Mism-s's and Children * Box Calf and Uongola 

Boot* ami Fancy Slipper*. Tan and Block at $100, 
------- - -------- ' • new$1.25 to $1.«0’ f3fToilay we an- o|K-ning UJ) new 

Whitewear, New Hosiery, New Fancy Oo«sU. 
New (Hove*. New Coq»te ami Oilcloths

"■» Very Special Lot ot

STRIPED SILKS
For Blouses—all new Shades—Beauties for

lira art,;, jne/4 ^

Where the money was found It had 
becB vacant lor many year*

The ftiKlmg ol the motiey was , 
rnd to Mulleo and his bride Both 

lamUie* have always barl a hard 
-uggle for. exiitence. and the young 

couple had built a little two-room 
log cabin In the woods Two chair* 

table and a bed, all the handicraft 
ol the groom, conatituled the (urni- 
ture. The gilt of $20,0(i0 bad Ujn< 
tormed their live* as completely a* 

it were the work of a (airy 
mother with her magic wand They 

now discard the log cabin’ 
whxt is considered a palatial 
dence here.

Meanwhile It the curious and bu*y 
eighbort should turn .up a claimant 

for the pot ol gold he or »he 
have some difficulty in aecnnng po»- 
seaaion, even if the title abouM prove 
clear.

Sciatic Rheumatiim Cured.

“I have bees lu-bject to aclatic 
cbeumatlsni for yean.” says E. H. 
ValdroB, of Wilton Junction, Iowa. 
“My joinU were aUlf and gara m« 
much pain and dlscondort. My Joints 
would crack when I stralghteded up.

1 Chamberlain's rain Balm and 
have been thoroughly cured. Have 
not had a pain or an ache Irom the 
eld Uouble lot many monthi. It u 
cestainly a most wondertul lini
ment." For sale by all drugglata.

KILI..S dftOTHER AND SON

fortonate funny man. The late of the date minner. ' pf^coU and vfcInltT. Doo- William*,
U unkBown. hut H I* feared The ultimate destlnatioo of the _ Icy gave everybody all the tobacco Utter, enterid the home of Frederickdoakey 

that he will 5e exiled to Siberia

Paul. Minn . April 12.— Wm 
clnltT. Doo-,William*, ^8 year* of age, a steam 

, -MW ............„w ... I.W itjf gave cciyoouj w.i the tobacco fltter. entered the home-of Frederick
fruit trees U Niuchwang, where they'they wanted and In addition provtd-.S. Keller todayl and after some par 

|wUt be planted. Cirown in Onurio.'ro an elaborate dinner for every in- leylng. shot John Keller, 16 yearn 
If iateietted ia any ot the courate Mhe sbipmeni of frees which inclndr* habitant of Prescott, and all those ol age, as he lay in bed, then turn-

month an assortment of xtandard Imita, hanging around the odgei ol the town ed th* revolver on the boy’a mother.
thousand pound*, aad No one remember* what became ol BoU rletlma are laUify hurt. No

of the old bouse reason for the tbooUag U known.to T. W. Marttodale, poatofflee. • to approximately Valued at 1500. 
.AaaiMiildlJaJ.ll-Uu.l.b ........................

CARPENTERS
Boildersand ContractiirsI

> drawn to Ihe toelYuur *H.-iil.„., . ..............- ---------
llml'lir Intrrnslional C.'ie*r«ml*ia» 
School* are offering tl.e follow ins coursm 
thiamonihai a .li-c .uut'ol 20 per 
cent - ,

Comi-le’e Architeclural. ArrhllMnral 
rawing ami Derigoing; Archilectnral 
rawing; ArctiiiecMirsI lteiiJerio|: 
ulMingC'omractor*, .Siructural Enit®- 

eeiii g ; l‘ers|irciive Drawing.
Full particulars on application to 

T. tv. MARTIXDAL8,
K preeeoiaUve.

Ij. <& N. Ry. Co.
Time Table No B4*

Taking Effect Thursdfljr- 
April 13th, 1905.* 

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8 : aO a. m.
Wodnewlay, Satunlay and Snndaf 
at 8; 20 a. m. and 4 ; 15 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo- 
»ri:;.= L^urvWaml8.-faJ
a* 13:.Aft p. m. and 7 37 p. ■ 

(iEO. L COURTNEY. 
______________ Traffic Manager.

CO.ST OF TIIINO.S IN NA'"''-

I. connection with the rombaWi . 
,*hi,.i of Ihc llritish Navy, iheir toW 
first cost* have tcprcsenled aboe 
following at the respective 
1812, lOnJIllons sferllng:
18 millions; IHfiS. . somewhat h^ 
figure. 1878. about 3.S «“"<>“•
27 millions; U»02, about iw 
Gun* and an.immiUou are no 
•luded. I

New Spring Suita |t CaldwoU’*-*



f
TbS«em*t“Frii|.«-flftf’

or Fruft Uvor TabloU

gSgpiS
of StoBMch, UTcraOd C]dii«7 

AtaUdnaMa. jocabcn. 
IWTATIVe*. UiiUleA. OTTAWA.

DAUGHTERS OK ST. GEORGE

OBowi of Vanoottver-B Naw Lodge 
to be laaUlled .Tooight.

Tbore waa qelte aa eiodnt of Sobs 
aad Daugbtrri of St. George to Vin 
eouvet by the Joan tbii moniing. a 
party of Uilrly from the dty lodge. 
aceomPaayfBg H,e. *. a. Hodgeon 
dtotrict deputy of the Dauidbten of 
St. George, who thi. evening win 
install the olBrera of the new lodge 
Vancouver No. fv), Daughter, of St 
George Th# r.tber meinber. of the 

. party will auist Mrs. Hodgson 
making the affair a., auceewif„i „

tX.\HA MATHBS CO.

Mis. Clara Mafhe, and her t.lent- 
rd compuiy wU| pUy » reUm en
gagement in the Nanaimo opera hoiae 
for three night, ,„d , matin. 
mencl|« Thurwlay. April 30.

tertained, not to sit in torture dur-
S • SPORT 1 ioB tiresome wait,

overture.. The Clgea Uatbes Com
PHENOMENAL PITCHING P«nr. with an ey single 

wul^ of their patron-s. have looked 
. within .trikine »Prci«lty feature,

distance of a world’, record. J.eJ ““

Pre—, Thar«d>y. April 18^ 19OB
Backache

b mom than tiiwlne.. Hart 
twrk_ doe* not bring dhariN 
dbooting paint. And a dull.

pain—that a night’* 
Keep won't dnve away—is never 
due u» weariae**.

Nine time* in ten; backache 
*ays Kidney Trouble Pain is 
nature'* way of telling you that 
your Kidneys are weak—that

they cannot do nature'* 
that they want help to gat waU 
and *traag agun I

Mineral Aot, 1886
Omtfleato oTdI

Tnol IM.E.SOME COLONY.

Free I „vr Breed. Discord in Maleofin 
Island Settler*.

Mr K.

Jimmy Hhalen

JhX i‘.ri;’*Arici. leis .t
twirler, who U ma»ter of the ".p i • *P«iaUies Vre giv-
curve, has piicfaed 48 eonwwutive in
ning. without .-.ingle run being

wing, and theca a., 
w.tu between acts.

Popular prices will prevail.

r“i’open here neU week.

Palmer, secretary 
Provim i.1 Bureau of Informa- 

ifon, iuid Mr. J. E Bird, solicitor, 
Her, have gone on a vi.it 

to .M,iUt>lm island, where trouble h»s 
broken out In the Finnish colony. 
Some month, It may be remem
bered , portion of the Kalevto Ka»- 

aimaity became docUliuted 
with the tenets of ’Tree love.” wbicii 
another, and tb.- major portion, as 

lively rci*lled. Trouble baa aria^ 
m conseqmnce, and Mr. Palmer, 
Iwhall ol the government, and Mr. 

Hird. u legal reprewlaltve of
rolony. have gone to wee what __,
can do towards soothing the atrlle-of 
siKialism in aitual operation, and 
alao see il the colony cannot be pUc 

sound financial baiia.

ing. The Bbdmp of NUhal Novjorod 
has written a iHtet advicing the 
Vrycott of the Moscow Ga«tto which 
h« «ya la stirring up war between 
the ignorant and

I commlaaion which ha. been 
dealing with 
under the preaideiey of Councillo', 
Koheako has decided to abolish the 
wnsorship of spaeial telegrame to 
the daily papers.

rt. mm.

GRANTED COURT MARTIAL.

St Peterabiirg. April IL-The d»- 
mand of Rear Aondral Prince Ouk-

SALfCOATS FIRE.
ctwo deapatch This 
At premmt Whalei 

, innings without a
pUte on him. Whether he"be.t.
Cheabro> performance

«-er;.dwe,.ing.nd

Jen t double brndod victory over Seal ***
tie. WhUo this was a creditable per 
formance. hi* pitching against 
hard hittfi 
completely c

Hinnipeg, April u N.a wriou. lire 
visited .Saltcoats, N W.T., .Urting 

•b) Ibis morning m ihc oil 
the Parotl Lumber yard, and 
mg Ihe^sUeet. burnt Cook', butcher

cars on the track.

VUKO.N SLEIGHING OVER.
--e»wu«-v «. ...... . . —.
hilling giants Iron* Portland ti* Km. j cm* ol il'-mhing on the winter
tely overslmdow, it. pllor wiif ’ fr'*m White Horsa Dawson i,

- * ♦ h^I m T , 'T"' »»»'»'
LOU SCHOi.ES. mteJlv r« i" '"s"’"!' .Saturday night is the

In reply to the reported rnpiests ^ ^ *" "* IlcreaUer nagons wiU be used until
ot Oreer. of Boston, ior a match navigation o|Hn, on the ^■ukon. The
with the world's champion anateur/ i... ' " ' . '®“''

Oreer go to llenlre and win his bon **“ “I’s'de of Rome The

ij^epw'tii STthe '"«*"'‘«“rothers iiTb^rrs;! •

nU LtI. i!a r-* T '>*• fortunaUly nobody w.s »'pie might induce Greer to go to 'he the haphazard ship', cook, better
si B4nr.cle. The onh- snr- •>“ P»“"*
ot the accident are Hishop

CERTIFIED SEA-CtX)KS

coa»t to meet him. but be h«d __ 
Inleotlon whatever of going into hard 
training to oblige Greer or anybody
el», and if the Boston 

'brought to New Westnni 
be to meet him with practicallv 
preparation for ibe event 
which would rob him of any hemot

the rcsiiLnt repiccniative

tlttt might attach itwlt to the race
w •* «.

LACROSSE

ter It will pj Hirhard I. IHirni.ll Si «' '*>e imr.hai.l marine,
Rondout. N V. V.st.rdav Ihev were
both warmlv greeted by 'the as.sem- *‘as'»mircKluccd a bill into Parliament 
blag.- at the Ikisilica The latter P"’'rde.l lor certifiqatrd cooks i«- 

■ was disrorated with lloaers ,-u,d dra '*>
|wry. Dr HutUell celebiate.1 high fh'P o' a thousand ions and up-
raass and llishop Ruluan intoned the

_ . ------- Te Deun. and b.-siowed the b,-ned.c '>'>’• —^ •* cons.dere,!
There not. being enough to form a ,hc eollrgeol ‘"riificaied ' unlca he is pa»ed as

quorum among the members who g«- pronacanda roinm-tent In cooking by Uie Roanl
thered last night the meeting of the ♦ w » <»' ' '»<*« hv nmr school of cook-

'a'*"’ *“'* ^ .Newlmindl.,nd Legislature "’h'f -nsti.uHon approve.1 bv
postponed to a later dale, ml.mat.d

lhat the RO..-rninc,i' mtemls adding hold cert.lieatc of diseharge
to the bill eM liidmg I Oiled Statel ‘"o
nshrrmm from lUltish waters. an<l ^ *^**®*‘'

t. Rowwall it the proud winner of .additional dans.-* pioviding ihf <.K,k niusl be aide
fc.t prize in the Athletic Club bil- sns|H-nsion o( the act hv a »ervice at sea
Hard tournament that endi-d Ust deem,on of the eoimeil at anv time *"> h'
bight. There wmi quite . large ga- This statomri.t is lakcn t„ mean “'e ship s .aitu-les as sh p's e.x,k 
theniig of interested spetlalors G. the g.oe,nn,.-„, i,,, ,„rornmlion P">'""> »h‘- P">-
watch the final games which were indicates „,e p.osp«-t, ol some '‘•’o .«
quite eselting J. II Penketh (-S). b,-mg rea.h.d i„ the

“ mieS Stales .Senate with lelerenre

e you going my pretty maid . J**vAw.wu, si

granled. The court 
admiral,. Prince Oukmosky 
eweded Rear Admiral H'ithoen 
command ol the Port Arthur 
ron when the latter was killed 
naval batUe on Aug. 10. It ha. 
claimed that the prince did not qar- 
ry out orders previously 
Admiral Wiihoeft 
Port Arthur.

'dir wH
•ithewft^ in S".£TSUTwT

Oto* te in Um

«>. aide a| h*M,

- W. bwy the b^naud

irTto "wrt w* mv

QUElWNElZ & sons!”"

UKE
Bank Of Ensiftnd
Oood M Qoidp anywHMv'

‘Five Roses’ Flom^
made by

Th© L4KE.OF THE WOODS MrLLIhQCO,
»3IE:'WaA.'n2V.

Chamberlain's 
Remedies.

Tlie Central 
Restaurant

Sa*-•■r-'- .'S'

BOOK-KEEPING
nglit at lliuA' B. C. in a eery Ibow-

oitgh .Ml prartical nay. If Inierett- _ ----- --------------------- -----------

Vmmot Biness Colluge _
1>. H. ELLIOTT, Princiiail | a.«. u-c^m,o«”aS.3T^

H. McADIE 
Underlayer - and

OPSH DAT AMD nOBT.

In the Supreme Court of British 
Cotumbia

BILLIARDS.

. Caldwell (L'l) by i
r type mmht I 
tn'rchant -cr\

S~re of Lto to 129. Then Penketh r,,r,.,t,.. whieh will i«‘'o"->P'e ,
ami ( . Rorewall (Hi) played oB lor ,„,blr the itovcrnn.. nt to deal with 'he n . rch.nt -crxi.-r solely
the first prUe. Rowwall winning ,h,. fishing sitim.ion .vs nreessity a ‘h*" »"■'
with 150 to 112 Rosewall made broil mutton chops

. quite a billiard run ol H towards the w -w w Although the new art will not
end .that knocked out any ehanee ol The ann.i..l of the Ontario '•""''ve until D.-een,lu-r 31. I!»il7
the Ladysmith man winning The registrar grneiai .estimates the popu '» unpopular vuth merchant
priret therefore In the tournamenKgo ,n,tar.o to, the viuir ending bkipimrs,
•* '“"owa- Dee 31, l<Hi3. as J l9s..Ti,V The *

P"' number ol Mrlhs, including still FIGHT FOR LIRliRTY.
aented by Powers and Doyle, b.rlh,s, «a.s 1^.712, of which number -------

3-J H Penketh, clock presented were male, and S3.S71 le- Ne'w.p,per5 arc Defying Orders
by J. Sampaon. This shows .v rate of 22 1 Suppress .New,.

3. -J. CaWwell, fishing rod. pte- p,, thousand ot population, which ---------------------------
aented by W. II. Morton. . ,^^0 the rate „f alien coun- .st. IVieisbiirg. April i:i-The i

4. -C. Graham, pipe. an. iding to tin- returns of dical position taken hy the Pan-Ri
^ ^ ^ lIHio, the laif.sl ai.vit.ihle. with the rian congress ?l attorneys, which has

JIURST CUP ENTRIES erecptlon of Frame. In which coun- been meeting here. In Its

Aspirtuita (OB wrestling honor, ate 
reminded that the entries (on the 
Hurst challenge cup tournament, open 
to amateurs n«ist be handed to the The reatlers 
Mcrelary of the Athletic Club Mr. Pjfasfd 
Geo. Hardy by the 'aih of Aoril. 
the contest coming o(I 

May 0

lion REWARD 1100,
this paper will be 

to Icaii! 'hat there i. at 
draaded disease that uicoee 

the Onera *“ tieen able to ci.r. m all it. sUg 
Aleia^er '» ' .I'.i’Gi Va

n^w^thriiolder ol the '*

ilai Stan 
college

Swanson 
trophy,

baseball MEETING.

A meeting ol the Nannimo Baseball 
Club is called lor Sunday morning 
at tbe Cricket Grounds.

of the biireaiieracy and Us 
ind lor a eonstitulion and the s 

stand taken at a nas-Ung of 
professors have created 

great sensation All the ellorts 
the goveinment to pievrnl the meet- 
iiig,s /being held,by prohibiting the 
delegated (tom ossciiihling tn public 

im.>vailiiig The newspapers

to the alloiney s nu-eting

WEATHER REPORT.

ty. Catairli 
disease requires a
treatment Hgll's Catarrh Cure (, ng s imue oPTlR Mn ot the hathi r-

the system, thereby destroying 
foundation of the iliscase. .nd giving 
tbe patient alrcngth by building up i

. f,-SSI us.
^ bodies servi-d to emphaslie the

tbe constitution and assisting nsture
In doing lU work The proprietor. >nn C ommissioi. which is procuding
have so much l.ltb In Itt curaCvc «ith Us work w,lho.it anv repre-

............. ® power* that they Oder One lUmdted sentatives ol the people thmi fur-
............... Dollars for anv case that it (ails to nishlng the liberals with jiistinca-
........» »>*>“« cure. Send for lestimonlals. tions tor the rb.irge lhat the exeeu-
........ ..... Nil I ir. J. CHENEY A Co.. lion of ttie reforms oiUllmsI in ihe

-------------------- • - Toledo. Ohio. Impirint rescript are eompletely in
All the newest design* In Wall Sold by Druggml«„ 78 ceaU. the hands ol the hureanrn. y aghmst

Paper* at Good'*; get prleM. - 8» I Take Hall'* Family PUIn for C«* which all elaisct ol society

In Uie Matter of tlie FU'.to of John 
Ikilho I. dicwre 1.

NOTICE i. her. by given that .11 ere-'^
ditnis ami <1 hem having eltiiiis .gain>t'---------------
ll.e ei'ain ol John Dcnholt . late of Kliarp’. ’
are re'.|.ii 
.lellver 10

k- pri'imid. or 
THtl, Swricitor forlo Ibe on lersigtin 

Escviiiot.of .snlibei 
ticiil.isof Ibeii
tore ol Ibe M-eoririee. if anv, field liy rimi »mi iV«i.. i«...ikkii». ihmer rm m is, i;.a

..... .. ' "e ii.e lou. .1.,- ot m.»

be 1 .riles . 
g»r,l m.iv I 
h.b Ui. ii II

■■‘SVtfffii.
IS ;.l ; be r.Ij j'im ‘^IbiSi:'

_______

A DAILY 
TRAKSC0^T1NENTAL..

UM iWw 3Th ttei
C. M. WAJ

-i.iT.r.TK'ril:

-.1..U0 ^ »AnBf>ioBA«.

yroTJNo-,
•nxc, x.-rrzx.-Em

CO luTM .A. error*, 
bbrp:- Daelinn Street, Nansin

NEW STOCK

SHOES!

HUGHES
FRED. McR YOUNG.

ATT.iBNKY AT-LAW.

EXPRESS SEaViaE
Ail rasrern Points

";v;
ienccs w ishml for, for tlie _ 
fort mul jilen-sun, of piumeiifrerr 

Connection niiule every iliiy 
cept iSiinilny from Naniiiiiio i 
tmiii l. iuitiL' Vnne- uver iit 3

5',K.:r7.7“-,g:

PMNLtSS btliTISr V
eniii-iry in all iu • raneW a. fine a 
U> done 111 -lieworM .ml atooluiel’ 
Itmii be SLIGHTEST PAlS. F.»

I aoi ng. D'iii g, B'litig of enmn. an- 
bri.'ge- uiihaul yain ur<b~ou (.rt.

P^ii|les8, Artislic O'd Reli-bla
Aie ibe waicl «c»(l' of our ifliee Cm 

lion ami your leet.i cleaiietl frei
___ ei.f7.S0l-.Ivorflllimie.tl in.igok
fillings. 12 up: gold erowii., to op.

Wiliis'-Vifeiiis.

daintiest 
last, to 

make the 
end mostsnneet

MkLAREB'S
Imperial Cheese
adds the final touch ot enjoyment to 

the finest ban
quet. No other cheese to coaipom 

rflte oSS ■ delightful iiidivida- 
I in

harisrdry.“ 
A-F.MiglAHaN. 

TO1ALCHEHSBO01.U 
i»*a.wrt..wdr-^o-

ihi) !tu« s ray u y
rp-wto Tree

atajini lafile Worts.
&arwM

l*r,n*l»o ‘ ’
Moiruiuen Tablets, Cros^ 

Iron jtails, Copings, etc 
he Lu«e«i Stoeb tl liriahnd Rim*- 

aientsJ werti IB Marhi*, Bm* 
or 'ONT Gruilto >«

Solpct trwB. '

A. HENIiERSON, Pm>piunv.r
t«ta< Ticaa yuf .

ttoimaiaa htm thed fcw .^ ktwb •- We

4
"M

-M:
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Poultry
Profits!

hZ—
chkteM
llUMtiMltel

rNMufM
H.k« «ekly oMto 

«IL T«n- iwaltey ^
eW «*

Mr. «*o WiUUw*. m«»«er ol U» 
bt*acfc oi the CeaiMta, Bw* olfom 
mi^ iB thii city. h»« beee promoted 
to tb* o» “» *"»*•* *■
S*«U Ste. Merle, Oot. Mr. ^ 
liuiu decided to ece«0 
ycsletder »lUr»oo* «Bd « 
leevta tar U. Pew Poet- ^
^ M*. WUUMta hM he«
^ ol the Ni^amo br«ch. tot 

BMk ol BrltUM Columbta end 
IvkM thet leiMtetlon wee eniel«eB- 
rtaTwtth the Ce«diee Beak ol 
c!»oe. etai reteia-l hU poei-

*1?,. Wllliem. bee idmUUed him^- 
eo tetimetelT «ith Neaeimo thet hie 
depertare wUI he tke ceoae of eia- 
oen reret, elthoogh hie Irle^

le meay weye Mr. WU-

Tour g ocer, James Hirst, always has a 
nioe fresh supply of

MONSOON
TEA on hand.

the edreBCemeot ol Neaeimo. 
e>t eed coorUoes ia hU bori- 
«d.tioo^ he bee mede hfaneelf < 

liked by the comnweity.______ w*c» —— -
—a—ill -------- ur®». Hi» Un*Uy will renuin.,

BRnr-MHlTIftN.
_ the Deeme. branch. wOl. it to aadet

Itaa •• etood. tepleoe Mr. WiUieme tempoc-
1. tea • tte Miked today ^
•ILVBa SPOOM. kilt jmt *ieokr4-

whei he tMahO ahOOt it. 1 RESCUED FROM DBOWNINO.

and DrMtiac oe Orertart 
»-Hie Brother Perlehes.

jfaa. ne*«' ranel - TOntaRUy |,dj„ Otiftlas oa Ortoarood I
aneraoea the luaerel of the hto Mre ------- I
SeTie took plaeo, Roe. J. A. Bee- -------
tea dertattag The peU heeiere The 8S. Otter oa Seturdej pickedl
wore Ma«ca. H. Joaea, H. V - ' '
tea dertattag The peU heeiere The 8S. Otter oa Sieturdej ptceeai 
ware II ll i H. Joaea, H. McAdie, ^ ^ oeectoned ceaoe w^th u la- 
M. F. Jemea. P. MBUeiBeaad eUagiag to H. Uteea mUee from
Mr. ehMhaad. Phuaper Paae. Beaeeth the boat

a. ^ « «.«• fnn>e Ilia hMiT of the meii'B bro
Sea Oaad M Co. tar yeat

•Wipapta.

rmmm. — ■
wee loood the body ol the mea'e bro 

«l*lhl thet.t thet.
The reacoed . awa and the body ol 

hie brother were leaded at Meyne U- 
Chte iMtttata Oaaee - A dance i. plumper Paae.

«■ he held la the Oedar Otatttet la- it eeeinc thet the two ladiaao had 
atttate oa Sebaad^r. April U. Stag- aurled Irora CowicheB Gap. end 
OB taiB Jaaan «he SidTiirlt at aoM thaii boat wee oterturaed ia a 
•hdoMt. - « ntoeU. Ae the crell ley low ia the

water it orae aot..............................
Oedor ImtarteiaiDMi - ~ '

Saturday. 10 p. m.

IDRYSDALE-STE ENSON.Ld.
|.SEE3

I Showing of Cs pets and | 
Floor Cove ngsl

Tapestry Carpets, sewed and laid on your 
floor, 60c, 76c and 86c. Tapestry Carpets, 

^ with border, sewed and laid on your floor- 
first quality, per yard, $100. Brussels Car
pets, with border, sewed -nd .laid on your 
floor, per yard, $1.10. t ver 60 designs in 

I Japanese Mattings, from pt r :> ard, 12 1-2 cts.

. The dea- dmtaaoe, wd this map ao- compieted the deal wit
_______ »• Chder lor the laet. ee told by tbe'oi g* Croltoo emelter, _ „ _ _
diatitat take, place la the lartltnte maa. that he hed beeo drift c. Belliager. ioa^ the riiip- oC North Plantagrnrt bc-

Ihe Britanaia copper .yndicale has 
the deal with the owner.

Jamea Breen

Napoleaa Chatelin. of Curtaa. 
mitted ia evidence before .lustue 
Teeid at L OriRnal. Ontario, on 
Thur»lay. that he and manv other

has. OeSar. oe AprU ». a daaee be- «g aboet. aittlag oa Ita bottom ^ -----
*■* *■*■! ^ . ................................... JantaBaie miam at Howe Sound,

■an - Two
-------------------- 1 port thta moraiig
^ lhab way le the haKbet groead.

Uw came publiiriirhool supporter, ol the 
Curran villlage school in l»02 ia or- 

_______________ CroilOB tor treat- der that they luiiclH elect tru.tc.-5
itay helote. hi. body beiag apparmiUy jmedl. The deal ha. bee. uader^way “J*

^ «*°» *»y <o ^ *»”**.'* lor MOM time but haa oaly just beea of and th -n
driit

• ♦ MU brother, he aaM. died from ex-,
Oaad * Oa. hea^a taU llae of pauu,. ^ weakaea. oa Friday, the the amcltet

• Mreleec ta paemt 
nltlBg away.

a^ Iheb way le the hallbel groeae. ---------- - ---------------
ia Ihe aorth. Itae ol theae waa the HOTEL ARRIVALS.
am jaae which altar taadiag her ------- l|(,r treatmeat at Croftoa,
catch ol IM.tM peaada caaw hate wtmmm — F. 8. McKee, J. Grieveg„,u|r tjie life ol the Btitanni 
torbaHaadeoat. TheMew u. P. MotrU. P. D. Dodda, Mr«.'
taad oa her lad tup hid 1M.0M Iba qo, 
alMh. Shewtatatoreeal ta-p,,

------------------------------ makeJt a wparate K*ooI He aaid
'fhe deal caiU tor the delivery of they were advised how to proeewd by

»t I3,»00 for some ISO. Alter the 
,. «__« H I acqulrrf the .children ol

Jr 3S0 ton per day. hut it U eipccUd „o„.c,rthoiic parrtts were dismissed
Lachlaa. V^Jr?’ W E WUMa,‘ti» «aiae wdl be shipping SOO toas. and told they would ha^ to attend

i. f'S:,'
■eke year aMeettaa chMalanr, T. O CoaoeU. H. Macklorder. The shipmeaU will atatt ^
•M* M amr eprtag ua, Lad^th; P. L. S-a^ bout Juae 1. and the madter will ^

^etart about six week. Uter. taV„ by Samuel Prealcy, one of
■llchan win Mean her dote p. e. Hoee. Vaacouver; J. 
tadhtar. Apm 11, tar t«« QU.., LoadoB‘ O. W. Taylor. Well- 

• iagtoa; E, C. Thoaipson. Toronto ;
. ♦ • W. Paahody. AUia; H. F. Bailey,

■ar Sdhadata - Tha aew ache- Qu'Appelta; J. H. Peaketh, Lady- 
I lha E. A N. eemaa Uto toree „„„A; Oapt. A. Fimbib, C. H 
aad harMlM Ihe Satantay. guamm. 8S. New Eagtaad; Cmpt. F 

y aad Vndaeaday aftanoca ^ Victoria; T. ~
win loan tar. at 4.U la- La*„rttl; S. B. SatL. 

ef IJd. aad arriye at T.M.

Ihu Britanaia i * the few r ie'school sup
__buadted too concenUalox and lU porters in the section, who swears
thid-and-a-half mile uam. The Bri- he has done evervlhing in his power 
laaaia ore aad conoeaUatee together ,rtaln the public school. He ha<l 
Buke a eeU-fluxlng charge. written lo the minister ol education

.1 for Ontario and received the repiv
Sold - SS. Edith arrivnd ti>*t a pnbIK school buildinREdith

i; S. B. Sattoa, city.

a b«d Pdday list, to Monday FOUR miNDRBD MORE.

lad night Uom S«i FrancUco. The , _ 
Edith which haa changed hands with kbooi. 
in the pad lew days, was owned by 
the Progreso Steamship Co., ol N«w 
Vork, and bae been sold to the North

not be emverte-i Into a separate

I Lehore, AprU 18.-Later report. *«tarn Steamship Co., ot Seattle 
^ Irom Mandi, capital of Mandi state.,to rePtace the

SAILOR ASHORE

______ w,t •bP that at kaat 400 perMU
killed fa the city by mrthquake.. Um 

■ , palace, tamplrn aad reildeaeea were
Th,_ , leveUad. EsUmatea of the number 

of pecMB. kOled at SaHaanur, 30 
Armit-

____ Capt. Torier, rtf the United .StaU-s
Tacoma. The ‘utter (irant, and well known

I price'll, believed to be in the neigh-!'" British Columbia, has been 
“ ,^30,000. The -canier t  ̂J- tHe se.rv.ee _a^ .. 

to be run to Cape .Nome as a ,1"'^ ‘‘f"*
Ireighler by bet new owners. 
wUt hoievet make several ore Uips 
ia the coal trade to San Er. 
before being sent north.

tagtalitiTB. and wta> waa ta Mr. Joe 
Itadda^ etawt Nwed eataad, win be 
gtaea Ita pod el Ltaateaaal-Gover 
aat al the ptoriaee ea the retiMBMd 
ol Mr HOatl Jeli.

* . ^ ^ta^.’^desilZlMte '
|:%'«MK.al Cedar DUtrtet, win he or- 
- ^SMita patadmi Saaday by Btakop 

FMta at aa aedtadtaa aerrkqp to 
ba taOd at SL PaaPa ctaiich. Vea- 
itrtMaarna Seilww and Rev. O. V. 
TbFtar, ae weB an the ndec Rev A 
SSva Mtata wSl aaaid at the ev-

Hmbart MaeSHi. maaagm ol 8i- 
M Lalmw A Oe., LadyMlIk. 
ia tawa laet end left lor hone

WiLLFAFSBS!

M. P. Mocile, CMliaa Consul 
Vaacwivw arrived last sight by the 
Joan aad want to Chemalmm

«W* An Vm Grii«, Pratty MiM?

GOOD^CO’S
ANNUAL

FDBNITDBSSAIE
« Good Bnapa Awey .

(Ilayr>draweiaeaeh)

n. H. mnoB

ffrrxm't faeiet oar SM J---------
fan width Urn Csttaine aia dill ge- 

iagat$L00apair.

«I.HaQood&Co.
••A Sot FMitv* anlA

orders Capt 
gbetTorler l.s one ol the most popular 

men in thi- revenue branch ol 
Inlled States governrawt service

the offlee of the «*retaty.

has been in eummand 
jOrant for more than lourtcen )ears

a T„C - .. ■'-.--v'S rT.!a«
lag ot the Executive J .toatd of „
Trad* wUl be held this evening » T«„ma, where be has resided 

[years. For several months it 
Jbecn rumored that Capt Toiler waa 

relieved Irom sea duly 
given a ehore situation Just what 
positloo be will have U not yet been 

1 It may be in the 
migration service or on the light
house board.

Harlyrdom DescriM

(’UMBERLAND BIX)W out.

Thu inoratog. saya the Cumber
land News ol .Saturday, a alight 
shock occurred which made

Select your Spring Coat j 
^ Suit for East

Order
y<>ur

EaaUr Hat 
Today 

I’ojiular 
Prices

Easter i hoes
[ Clasrio for OhUdren........................ .

! DRYSbALE-STEV

......... S5.00sndS5M
........... S1.2S to sass

:NS0N, Ltd

WALL PAPER
This is the month when you will 

not only need Paint but Paper aw well— 
ami we would pleased to hare you 
call and ha.Ic over ourofferinpi whether 
you wish to buy or not Our seluction 
iBcludc!>

yarnished Papers
in floral and tile patterns, which are 
now boiiig largely used for Kitch- 
uns. Bathrooms, Pantries and the like 
on acounnt of their durability, and the 
ease with which they ean be cloanevl 
when soiled by wear.

Tiie Hapel Gash Store!
OPP08ITB, FIRE HALL NTCOL 8T.

W. M. LANOTON.
UvvvsD

F Co. Mu.i Ut claimed at oam, ■ 
•ill I* ...Id, Apply Sonny jMg 
lishriola Pas., '
•A.NTED-Uily «ilh expsttaiM d 
Boi k-Keeping snd ■ fflee work; •yyh 
witli^l«rpcnlar-> an.t salary a|M

■(•U SALE —A la.lv’s Amerk 
bier bicycle in .'pleiidid c 
cheap ; apply It J. Wen bon

FOR SALE—;
—« roomed , 
onUioow#; ItOO.i 
Offiee

7L acre. M impeorndtaf 
liouae. 2 bam. 1^ star 

ItOO.OO; apply fns to
;FOK SALK-.W hives Bms, 30 sa^q 

hire*. 20 Mi|iers. etc. at a bar) 
Ttico. Bryant, A ellingloir, B. C.

FOR -SALE- \ lio .erty Organ, to 
for t:iu><; al»a 7 roomed hoowWkl 

I. .Morgai,. rorner of Nw" 
rklaii.l .S'rwU.

Api.ly m’. .Me
and SiMcklai;

FOR 8A^:-A IIoum with

1 Oixon SireeU, Sa

CAl.VEIi CWW8 ,
Your choice from a large hard. Alfl 
lo W. Haivcii, .Nansinio Rivyr. MM

burton and On 
apply Free »•-«

;ST—-t lour roomsd —— 
dy Utrfi i. mar MdUO Alta-

all fhrodih the use ol.
Dr. I«>Dhardi's Anti- timid people think another. povrder

---- ,7... -Till ho glad to bin* irom Mr. ik>on ascertained that such w aa i
ry that Uiero ia hope f.ir Uie Uie cnee, but only an unused aoety- 

machlne at the rear ol Cap-
Powell’t .tory that Uiero ia hope f.ir Ui# t 
most .Inbborn caae He contlnoea; "I i,most .Inbborn case He contlnoes ; 
was induced to try Anti Pi'l by readii 

y of w.mo one who had bee .
I nail sol

id hsd tsken
bsd exploded. The nisc

forsd for eUbieen mid hsd is^n lormcriy used lor lighting the Peo- 
wWeh m! ‘ "i®"”.™‘ nla’a Store and waa housed in - lit.

forme.'' , ^ and bad not been uscvl for some time

he oeaned the machine care- 
Ifr. Pow^ will verify every word of fully and also left the cap ofl the 

carWde Unk. but after the explosion

ORBAM PUFFS
Oor deliciooi Cream Puffs and 
Cakes have made a record lor 
' mseivse. If yon liavsn't tried 

im.dowt-aadyoo will bo de-

|lbe cap was found on tlie tank.
The machine was somewhat dam

aged, Ute cover being eompletefy 
wrecked, while a table, resting a- 
gninst the building, wu thrown to 
the ground and one ol lU lege brok
en off. The leg has aleo disap- 
Ptared.

-80N6 FOLIOS-
Eight diflerent kinds to select 
from—and look at the cut 
prices

15e Nek or two flir 2Se
r»- See our Window,

SUnON'S MUSIC STORE

I NOTIOC OP REMOVAL

Owing to the sale of Uie Onu-n Block

on. CEO. B. BIOWN, Dantist.
-----Has o|iened his office in ti,e —

QIBEON BLO

White and Brown Leghorn Eggi ta
•j-ri i.*ii.^,'

Nanaimo Bread
Tlie B-ead made by the Nanaimo 
Bakery is prononneed THE BEST 
by all. Gel a loaf and ba convin
ced. Onr wsgon to on Uia "go" nil 
the Uma. Try ns lor a -bito and 
you'll be satisfled.

B. J. DUOOAN.
NANAIMO BAKERY.

Wash gresay dlshet, pouor pans w 
Uver'a Dry Boap a powder. It vrlB

thagraaeawtohthagisatata seia

Offlee over the Royal Bank

Inta-ltulyliilt. Pilt 
BmrUg Stnwlwr,r,

I would tiiggeat Uiat every ei- aviiig a 
garden should grow (heir o« raw-

berriea. 1 have the <
Strawberry Pit* s

This aide of Maryland. True me
II 00 w lOO.
•WPhone 186. or call on \

8 MOTTI8H; V,
Five Aer- ocke.

asme on application to Free

; stnckml cotiipletaly
fvciy fariiiinp . , 

rows. Riikis, riam-t Jr, GbJ*>’ 
vatoru.TloWH. Secden

ir selection of——

Garden Took
Is comiilcto in every detail P* 

and get pricen

Do you want* -
Lawn MowerJ

Wf hnve the ls»t-prieta ■■ 
^  ..lowesi—c

W. H. MOIfllO*
ViotoriA Oeeoent,


